Isolated malleus fixation: A pediatric case series.
The goal of this review was to review our series of isolated malleus fixation in pediatric patients, a rare entity causing conductive hearing loss. Malleolar fixation is poorly described in this patient population. A retrospective review of pediatric tympanoplasties by the senior author over a four-year period was performed. Only cases with isolated fixation of the malleus were reviewed. Primary outcome of interest was post-operative hearing. Paired t-tests were used to calculate pre- and post-operative hearing outcomes. Five cases were analyzed. Mean age at time of surgery was 9.1 years (range 4.4-16.0 years). Average follow-up after surgery was 13.9 months (range 4.4-31.2 months). Patients were otherwise healthy and typically presented after a failed school hearing test despite previously good hearing. Three out of five cases showed radiographic evidence of bony fixation (60%) on computerized tomography (CT). Otoscopy was unremarkable in all cases. Average procedure time was 41.2 min and consisted of transcanal tympanoplasty with excision of fixed bony segment. A significant improvement in both pre- and post-operative air bone gaps was observed (p = 0.005)., with average ABG of 14.75 dB. Isolated pediatric malleolar fixation is an uncommon cause of pediatric conductive hearing loss. CT scan is useful for identifying this abnormality, and surgical correction results in improved post-operative hearing outcomes, potentially obviating the need for hearing amplification.